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THE TRUE'WITNESS.AND CATHOLIC CHiRONICLE.--MAF20 1859.-

Of course there are some, indeed many, honorable the' "prrnciple" of " Representation byPopula-. s

n 4t 6. exceptions. tion." A ccepting as a fact that the population i
>Now we do not wish to dissipate any pleasing, of Upper exceeds thet of Lower Canada, by t

CATHOLIO CIiRONICLE, harnless, and time-honored illusion; nor would some 230,000 souls, Mr. M'Gee said:--

amIE AND PUBIsID-vgaY i FRaiATBY .. O1LLE we i bthis instance disturb the mental repose o cI have said It on the floor of the House, and I

VOI GEOEOB'. OLUES, BDITOE AND PBOPRITOR, our subscribers-who for the most part appear ta sty it here---that it is wrong in principlo, that a po-

.4the Office, No. 223, Notre Dame Street. be under the strong and almost invincible impres- ation wh ch un imbe aquartera millionmore

sion that the payment of arrears due ta the prin- less, should for ail times, and under ail circum-
lb al country subscribers, or subscribers receiving ter us, if not a vain and idie superstition, at ail stances,tinve an eqial invriabte representin.-

tkei paersthrtic MePott orcalingforthe atSuell a state of things cannot bc defended in these

t office if opaid -i avnce,Two Dollar ; ift events superfluous, or wlhat the professors of jus- days in any constitutional contry."-ilfontreai ferald. 1

sopaid, then, Two.Dollars and a-half. tification by faiti "alone" would call "a ivork And ie say-that, as Catholics, we can, and
To al subscribcrs wohose papers are delivered by car- of supererogation"-were it not for the heavy that, as Catholics, we will-so help us God-de-

riers, Two Dollars uand a-had>, if paid in &avanae;
but if irci paid lin advrnc, their n'et Dollarsn pressure upon our pectiniary resources; wlicb fend this " state of tbings" vith our last breath;

Bigle copies, three pence; cn be had at tis Ofice; compels us to give our frieuds this gentle hint of that-seeing that, when the population ai Lower
a plynnt's, hGill Streel; and at Pickup's news the existence of the formality alluded to by Us Canada was far greater, and its finances were

0-.411 communications to beaddressed t ite Editor above. Were we rich enough ta continue to in a more flourishing condition, tian' tihe popula-
hf te Tars WITNKss AND CATHOLIo OorNIcLE,post furnish our readers withl a weekly paper gratfs- tion and fnances of Upper Canada, the former

p ni- or at aur oia cost-as for montlis, ana andeedvs allowed by the Act of Union, a number of
------ years we have done, we should still be Most hap- representatives only equal ta thiat of the repre-

MEONTR ALERIDAY, MAY 20, 1859. py to do sa; but thougli our heart is large, our sentatives of the less populous and poorer section
means are small; and excellent as may be our ai the Province-it would be a most monstrous

NEWS OF THE WEEK. intentions, the condition of our funds does not en- iniquity' if, now that tue relative conditions af

BY the Canada we are in possession of Euro- able us ta carry them into practice. Upper anti Lower' Canada have changed, tre
pean news to the 71lh inst. The Austrians bad, Fromt our friends of Kingston and of Montreal arrangement should be disturbed; and again toa
it would seem, tet with a check l their attempt w ihave received so msany expressions of bearty the disadvantage of the latter, and the profit of
to cross the Po; and the advantages whirih at good will-whlichi we are always happy cheerfully the former. And we reply tao, that we look

re outset af tire campaign they seemed ta pas- ta cknowîledge-tiat our remarks will, ai course, upon every man as the enemy of Catholie Lower
sess, bave by their dilatoriness been lost ta tiem, be understood not ta a pply ta them; and, there- Canada, and therefore as our political enemny,
probably for ever. Up ta the latest dates there fore, vhilst to those of our subscribers who have who gives, in apearance even, the slighitest en-
irad been no grenerel engagement ; andl as lirei ies napaaceeeteslgts n
haen nrop geeraidengaremen andmast punctually reuitted to us the anount of their se- couragement ta the agitation in favor of I" Repre-

ire proopects Aupstia seriiby in rimeans verai subscriptions, our best thanks are hereby sentation by Population," or who des not con-

br-i.L r tendered, ie would at tle saine time urge upon demin that neasure as " unjust in prîtciple ; and
the far more numerous body of defaulters 10 this tirat w1e denounce hin especially, who, callinrg

Froua Great Britain we learn that the General respect, the propriety, indeed the duty, of imme- hirnsel a Cathalic, countenances a political
Election hlas given a gain a 25 ta Ministers- diately discharging their pecuniary obligations ta- change which would, by increasing the number of
In Ireiand there bad been a fearful calamity, andi wards this office. We would also take this op- Protestants in the Legislature, without, at the
loss of luie; in cornsequence of the wreck o re portunity of mentioning that our City Collector same time, and ta the same extent, increasinrg the
emigrant shiip Ponona, boundt frin Liverpool ta is about ta wait on our Montreal friends ; by number ai Catholic members, be speedily anti
Ne i York, who was driveu on sbore in a beavy gale wbom, we are confident, ie wîhl be weil received, ineviably followed by the full establishment af
of wind on tbe night of the 27th uit., off a place and from whomr ihe wili obtain a prompt settle- Protestant Ascendancy ; and would reduce the1
named Ballycotnigar. The captain, most of the ient of their' sinal accounts. Catholic, and French Canadran section of the
eficers, crew and passengers, perished; only the - . Province, o the sane state of miserable subjee-
third mate with eighiteen of the crew, and three lion to Protestant and Anglo-Saxon Upper Ca-
passengers, having been saved. Oit tire e'enmtg of Monda>'lesa ei oirtarotestantonday last, a meeting of in i C a o n ispbythe

Mr. M1Ge'sfnicids nias lieid in [lie Victoria nada, as that in wisiclî Cathlraic Ireiand is b>'tire1
Mr. MGees red a edmteVcoi Union, placedi with reference to Protestant Great
Hall, for the purpose of presenting him with an Unioa, Al a tbics, ave ivita Poterat ne coin-

TO OTI SUBSCRIBEIRS. adldress, comirplimîenting hilmi upon ls conduct as Britain. As Catholics, we will tolerate no com-

There is a trifling formality connected with le a Meiber of Parliament. The Chair was taken proise on Ibis-ta the iterests of our religion,
p b bidceas well as Canadian national ity--nital question-

publishing business, ta which we would respectful- ly Mr. MCambridge ; and the Address, whiich 4Equality of Representation,"orIl "Repetio
t'y invite our subscribers' immediate attention.- was inoved by Capt. M'Grath, and seconded by he Union -" these are our last word" ; and w v
So trivial apparently, in their eyes, is this for- Mr. Thos. M'Cready, was passed unanimously. .do.ioe thesetarcIarhat o rds; anti re
maliiy, that we should hardly venture ta allude Mr. Donnelly acted as Secretary. do hope that a Irisi Cathoh wlis ever be so

ta it, were it not that. to the printer and publisi- A few facts, given by us as we fmod the re- s t towards istfellow-aihoris Cfurc h
er of ie newspaper, itbis of considerable, indeed ported in the Montreal Ierald, avili suffice ta souniustowaeds his felo0-Catnlics of French
of vital importance. This formality, o rwhose mark the character of this meeting ; and tio ndi- anryg, as ta gve bis support ta ny Lan, or i
existence, even, the great majority of our sub- cate its value as an exponent of the sentiments ic,ert iernseives, to oppose b>' ail ineans, atîi et ail
sEcribers do not seen ta have the least suspicion, of the Irisi Catholicelectors of Montreal. azerd, elvery aletîu l ttina>ie mae ta l-
consists In an occasional remittance by them or In the first place, as occupiyng a proninient crese the repesentation cf the ahnost exclu-
a sltpulated amourt of the current coin of the place on its platforn ; as taking an active part in sively Protestant section of the Province, atithe
realm, ta the printer or publiisher, in return for the proceedings of the meeting ; and as addressed en o tetr a t section. Tie
tire journal by the latter periodically issued. Our by Mnr. M'Ge as his " honor'able and honored .ereetraiier' atarle ot. Tis
subscribers will we hope, pardon us for reminding f-tend"-wçe mrust make mention of M. Dorion; has ever been, and to tire last our ofiuts exust-

sobseribers ,lece shah be, thre openly' av'owed prolicy of tire
them of such a trifle, which they have evidentlY thee "honorable an hlonorcd" representative of .T IEs
eibLer entirely forgotten, or look upon as utteily a constituency mrainly coniposed of Catholics; Lastly, we would notice as a sigile'antt act,

beneath their notice ; because, for many onths, one too wvlio in a gret measure oies te seat in tht, t tie close f the meeting, accordig to
we bave scarcelv seen a sym amongstthemPairlament bhic hie holds,Io the Irish-Catioli ,e,t

. . n 1nPliaiosthe Hllerald's report, I Clziecs" were given for
of the remiotest suspicion on their part, that it votc; and whào, on a laie occasion, spuke strong- Ir. M.Gee and Mr. George Broan. Strange

as inumbent upton them to dscharge a portion ]y, and voted, in favor uf introducing that mi- colocatron f tines th1is! marvelous the change
at least, of their iong-accumulating arrears io muos, insulting and restrictive clause irnto Acts ofai
debt ta iais otlice. Ircorporation, which was cnlyI Irce wreeks agorWe take threrefore th ojportunity ni delicate- pubicly denouned by tic St. Patrick's Litragy piere of MonreiL since the last election ! when

. i iSLtrary the ir-th Cathohe electors of that City, by dint
ly binting ta our friends, that paper, coupositar"s Assocration, of Montrcal ; antid on accout iof gr

of "reat exeitioüas rtunied Mn. M'Gee ta Par-
whages, RO1 the expenCc Oi iiSUmg a per, tir- whih, r membenirs of that Society uraninmusly, hameit, ii Order tiat lie inighlt have I his hall'
vove a coasiderable oulay of mioney ; that we with hnorable irdignialion, and every expression buin ate flor ai te ause ith George
have for manths, ie mray alhriot say for years, of acorn againt its authors and supporters, hurld

furniei!d ta our subscribers, at our own cost, thie bacik thie lii p:1 d by t'hie Leirilative Council rea
tri''fallen upon the halcyon days, spoken of by Isaias

cp of theT WirEsthatiliid brfreforiheire wf shal dwel with the
ihnm every' week ; and that howe omever We'll we' IIncrredible and disreputable as this ast'rtini (abh, andi thie lion shal cal sraw like an ox.-

Imy feel disposeI to conatnue this lroce.s of a!- must appearr to ouri readers at a distance, we as-t

way- publishng, and if never receiving, i, is not ere ttem tirat i is sinc true. Ys ! tirat c :u. (, 7. Ou1rrather, i it nut widi us, as of old,

il Our power to do so muchi luger. Such an ar- m . Don on, w h o ins: ttr us, our- wahuteisonaof*:Sephor ?--and vith ur repre-

rarge minent might be a very convenient c for c ergy, our reh.ous, lhd tie unpaalled bold- W e se nta i - r.as ii a eanot saur o m -Bea o -

tiro re :-r s of the paper ; but i n the long us nres ta prese tase befora a m e n c ed V riaent that wM b e nul Bala - a-
it ikmst inentaby prove runou:s to thie pritrcu in t l.nme(: o Iriih Carthalolics ! and il îrmorîe 1 rii ' a

andpubishr. s te fogssai totheboys mn:dble M.Doronis!ad f bingrec iveIvrfrly ; anid JOo!agn the contrary, "l he lhas blessed

mvungîirt.herselveswithî peting thformer with .cevery m.k orflMi' an :1 ind:nion was .e- 1 uoe deei

:- ., t O I .. ,n not' B r |u ; for' wh'en sent t hur, hue wanrned tire
Mo -- wht s prt.oyopsdat t u ysote:eda.. n" onnalcam onre gsb Nir ut' oauzb tha.t hre wnould spreak rno other

y w. a o oun subsenrber's -" h uon-paymrrenrt thei nîtn, whro ory n le ouI'ri -- Snday lus behita ru ngutatwi.Gosoldptmhsoth-

syewihis the systemn y'ou pertinua ciotiy m reeiug ta denunce ris" inüjruinos anpd insult. '
a'::ure trmay be mo.st caon'eulent ta you ; but üg" tihe mr'eure which heli-Mv. Dairiou-uc- instri uen wen ett Mr'. -\'Mie ta Parliament,

toi u~ it is certainu ruin, if' longer conitnaued." ti neî-irpvit't. GoÎnd forbidr t t in.' e rhuldi weni it wnr. withJ [um ex priess unuderstranmdig thait hue
onr uuutakîle îlui i n ale raamt aur enemy> ;-

Tinre arre nrumbaers too ai onur subsc'ribers whoato inctulcate puirins it' v'engancure I but-nean iltemhtavh rdty-og-fr
thttaIhyhv mpyadms ooal taitrhotbsaonteeae oem ait lurl ou te lIoor ai' the flouse withu Geo.

drschnargedt ail their obligatrons, if-ciater hiaving suts, somne omir-gîes whîichu, neither' as mn ai lia ,,
fou' somne two or three years taken thre piaper wvith- nr, nor as Chrnisias, shouldm wie eithier forg'ie -
out praying eue cent, and being thien respeuctfutly or' forge't, until they' bave been atonedi for by'r 1nThe imuch rve bave felt it incumbient upon us

jurrted ta pay up their arrears-they accompany> ample anti puebbe apiology. Sucht ian outrage,[ d' uI CE'fttotr aetctn yire-

a pos'itive refusaI ta comrply withr suchr (in theoir suîch an imsuh, bas M. Donjon offeredi ta the eni- cause, if aulowed to pass uninoticed, il might give

eyes) an exhrorbritent demaand, withri antîmation tire Catholhic bail> ; that aloinmenîtuhe has uot yet~ a ver'y fale opimnion ai tie feelinrgs anti policy ofi

toa .S>p thcir' P>apcr." They seem to labor male ; andi it is, threrefore, with shaeîu as well aus the hrishr Ciathnhue electors ai this city. We

unider tire inexplicable, but by' no mecans uncomi- surprise, tiret we admrit the fact that onModa stt, thrercti-re, cle.ar'ly amat openly', thai, thoaugh
mati delusion thaet, by tak-un a paper for' a anum- evening last [there were ta be foutnd amn at our~ all ardmaî Mn. MclGee's talents, anti adire hris

'uer ai years, without paying for il, tire>' in saome Cathrolic comrmunity, any> number ai' ten, so elaquencue, anti thocughi bis Votes ion tire tmost part

mysterious manner or anothrer, have" encouragedi oblivious ai whait tire>' owed ta themuselves and.Ia tact-il threi'r approvaîl, a great, a ver>' great, par-
ilts circulation ;" tiret tirey bave thereby estaL'- tireur Chutrchr, as ta hanve given pubhly> tireir' po.. tioui of te Irsh Cautalue electors ai Montreal;i
lishedi a claimr upon tire gratitude anti affection ai litical countenance and approbation ta thre mîan a puruan ai thrai body> eunmently respectable lna

tite rinter anti publisher' for ever ; andi thrat inî wbo Irad so wantonly' and so recently inasulted poimnt of' niumber's, andt st mare r'espectable fromn

being called upon by the latter to pay for the them, and the Churcli of which they cali th,.m- themr ielgence, thelr stra position, and moral

paper which they have eceived, an intolerable selves children, as liad Mr. M'Gie4s " honoirable chiaracter ; du naot approve uf al hi% political con-

outrage is offered to their purse, and to their high and howored friend," M. Dorion. du tiiice lie ha., beetn thieir reipresentative.-
feelings, "Base is the slavethat pays"-is their Another fact worthy o special notice, is to be They o notpr iunof ai hicfinuutîuacy withn Mr.

molto ; and in this particular, we must admit found in the Montreal Herald's report of Mr. George i ownJ , ut reni uer u their race and their

that the constant practice of a large portion of M'G-ee's speech, in reiply to the address presenut- relhgionu ; ihey coindeunà, as ilvunorthy ai' a Catmoie
our bubcribmrs is in perfect harmony with the ed to him. In that speech, Mr. M'Gee strangly geu eman, î conntc i wh M.Dorion, whro bas
great principle enbodied in that famous aphorisn. and unequi ocally declared himself a favoc of offeretds .élea.st by huv, ote, public and wanton in-

uit to .them, to their Clergy, and their religious i
nstitutions; and they heartdly repudiate, as unjust
towards Lower Canada, and as fraught with peril
to their Church, the doctrine of "Representation
by Population" of which Mr. McGee avows
himself the advocate. We tell Mr. McGee
therefore frankly, that if be desires the confidence
and support of the entire Catholie body, he canu
have it-but only upon these conditions. That
he detach himself politically from ail those who by
their votes,. endorse the worst slanders of the
Witness against our ecclesiastics; and Lat he at
once, and for ever, declare himself determined to
maintain" Equality of IRepresentation," with re-
spect ta the two sections of the Province, so
long as the Legislative Union betwixt them con-
tin ues.

CONCLUDING .LECTUJRE ON THE
IRISH CHURCH.

(Reported for the Truc Wibness.>

On Thursday week, in the City Concert Hall,
the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell delivered, before a very
large and respectable audience, the following and
concluding lecture on the Irish Church.

The Reverend Mr. O'Farrell said-They had
met, once more, to consîder tle fortunes of the
Irish Church. They had folliwed ber ma long in
ber sorrows and sufferings, that they could not
now think of abandoning lier, til they saw ber,
at last, arrive in a haven of safety. (Applause.)
In bis last lecture, he had brouglht down the bis-
tory of the Irish Church till the time of Charles
the Second. She was then in a most distressing
condition; for ber pastors had been slain, or
driven into exile ; and thus she was deprived of
all her natural guides. La the year 1652, the
most severe laws were enactei against the Ca-
thole priests; and, in fact, the Irish Church
never seemed so forlorn, or so helpless as at this
mnelancholy period of ber history. But St. Pa-
trick was still mindful of the Church be had
planted ; and in that hour of goon and desola-
tion she received succor from above, and new
energy ta meet the trials yet u nstore. (Ap-
pliuse.) As soon as the news of the death of
the Primate reached Rome, in 1669, Clenient
the Ninth selected for the Primatial Chair, th,)
no longer a place of spiendor, Oliver Plunket.-
HIe was born in 1631, at Loughbrooke, County
Meath ; and, in 1649, left Irel.ndl for the Irish
College at Rome. After a brilhant course, he
won one of the highest lionors of the Propagan-
da; and with ail these attainments he was sent
to Ireland, to take charge of the interests of the
Church in that distracted country. When he
reaclhed Ireland, he found the fortunes of the
Church at the lowest ebb. But, with a high and
holy zeal, he undertook te raise the Irish Church
ta her ancient elevated position. He first en-
deavored to supply the necessity there existed
for Priests ; and sa energetic was he in this re-
spect that, in 1672, only three years after bis no-
inination, the number of secular clergy was doi-
bled, and the greater part of the vacant Sees
were filied. Thus, the Irish Church had breath-
inîg time to recruit her strength and gather fresh
elergy for coning trials. The Primate made
freqient vsitations, in order ta encourage lis
people, and infuse hoplle into theLr spirits.1is
own life, indeed, was a painful one ; li fact, Le
declareil, on his trial, that ie had lived in 0o
other residence than a little thatchedi house. with
but one rocn for a library, and that oni not
seven feet high t that be liad only one servant,
tlbough scarcely able to support humselt, having
but £60 a-year, which% was aIl lie iad ever re-
ceived. In 1677, a terrible storn bruke over
the Irish Churcli; for 'Titus Oates had jut iii-1
vented lits infamoius Popish Plot, whiclh convruised
1ngland for three years, and caused som of ithe
best Catholic blool to ilow ion the scalold. In
167, Lord Ormond. then Viceroy, was informn-
ed by the English Parliaitent, that Veter Talbot,
Catholic Archbihop of Dublin, was concerned
ii this plot. rie Viceroy knew the suspicion to
be absurd . but the Prelate was arrested, how-
ever, and in 16S1, died a martyr for the faih.-
To go back :-na the 16th of October, 167S, a
niew order was issued, commandin utbanish-
uent of all Popish Archbishuops, B3ishnps, Dea-

cons, &c., exercising ecclesiastical juridictior iby
authority of tihe See of Roie ; it was also made
iperative that they should ai ldepart the king-

dam byl the 20th of Nuonber ;-and Mas as
orderet bie suppressedin thie city ani suburbh
of Dubli, and oimher principal place' in Jreland.
Finally, hefore the end of th di ,a iew orlerl
was issued, to rermove aU ?nypa.h iniihains irocm
G alway, Lrùieick, Waterford, Clonmeil, Kilken-
ny, andi DLrogheda, exceŽpt a fewc artizuns~ and
others nees~sary for thre towns andi garnisos.-
It would seem, hirom the conduct of the Parrlia-
ment, that they' agaiu wished to drzive thle Enriih
int rehe!hion ; be thIis as it miay', ho weve:r, PIlun-
kett was accused of being imiplicatedi in thre plot
whîichî Oates hadi invented ; oan the 6th Dec.,
1679, hie was arresterd andi comuimntted to New-

gate. Infamous mnen were purocuredi, and s;wore
thtat hre was guîlty of hrighi treason, thiough, in
reality, his crimie was being a Papist. It was
sworn (thoughi he had but ;£60 a-year) thîat ihe
liad been negotiating ta bring over ant army> af
Frenchi anti Spanîish, andi support thema at his
own expense ; and that lue designed, by threir as-
sistance, to dethroneî the King of' England.-
In Ireland, however, though th2e juries there were
bad enoughr ii ali conscience, hre was not conviet-

edon such evidence, nn lis trial was, therefore,
transferred to Englanid -- a caotry where lhis
clharacter was~ unknown, andi whiere there wvas a
prejudice against everything Irish. Here hue was
arraigned on a charge af encomnpassing the Kimg's
death ; be vas not permitted to bring witnesses
from1 reland, and was of course foutnd guilty. The
Prelate was calm, and yet he was resolute ; lie
showed no affected indifference ; he displayed no
burst of indignation ; but, mn his demeanour was
eKtntrplified, tbe noble siînplicity with ail thre fîrm-
rrSS Of tIe tnartyr.-(Applause.)-The cantrast
between the the language of the Judge, and that
of Plunkett was remarkable. "Look you here,
Mr. Plunkett," said the Judge ; " youi bave been

the French Revolution, a great many priest5,
who were banisbed, Found refuge in lMynooth,
and addedi muci to its reputation. Whilst the
Irisu Catholics vere thus endeavoring to recover
their liberties, the rebellion of 1798 bbroke out,
but it was crirsiret ; and by rurce, frauti sud
cruelty, the Legistive union was acce m isbed
But, thank God, the Irish Catholics liad notin
to do with that iniquitous measure. (Applause.)
For some years the spirit of tie nation ias

(i
B

indicted for the great and heinous crime cf high
treason ; besides, you have done as much as you
.ould to dishonor God, by setting up your false re.
ligion, than whieh there is vothimg so dîspleasng
to God ; and so great a crime as your's-being
botb against God and the King-it is impossible
to couceive." At the end of this insulting tirade,
the Primate answered, meekly :-" May it please
your Lordship to give me leave to spear one
word. If I were a man wbo had no care of my
conscience, or Almighty God, or Heaven or hell,
I might have saved mny life, if I would only cou-
sider rny own good and accuse the innocent; but
I would rather die ten thousand deaths than
irrongfulîy accuse otliers. The tinte %wil corne
rben you wile uroev the character of the wit-
nesses who have appeared against me; but again
I would say, that I would rather meet ten thou-
sand deaths, than take any man's goods, or a day
off bis libery, or a moment off bis lite. -(Ap-
plause.)-The Primate, having tam six months in
jail belore his trial, was now sentenced to b
banged, drawn, and quartered ; and titis was car-
ried into effect, at Tyburn, on the lst of July,
1681.-(Sensation.)--The eneinies of Plunkett's
faith were well aware of his innocence ; in fact,

e earing i Essex applied ta the King for a par-
don, statiuag it was impossible that. the matters
sworn could be true ; but the Monarch answered,
in a passion: " Why dîd you not declare that at
the trial ? It then might have done good; but
now I cari pardon nobady." Thus dieti Oliver
Piunkett ; and wn could say that lits deat waB
not a martyrdom i He imiiself felt it to be so;
for as be wrote a little before his death, lhe said
he felt rejoiced on account of bis Church, iis
country, and himself, lat in Ibis manner ie was
about ta end his days. (Applause.) But arotber
storm was about ta burst over the Irish Clhurch.
The Penal Laws-promulgated in spite of the
faith whicb was pledged in the trealy of Liruici-.
Iaving given a sketch of the penal code, the

Rev. lecturer proceeded to say, that under these
laws the bigh spirit of the nation seeined to be
broken. Yet ut was in this down-troddlen condi-
tion that the first rays of liglht began ta dawir
upon the Irish Church. It miglht, at this period
of Ireland's history, well be asked how ivas edu-
cation preserved in these dark times ? Principal-
ly on the Continent, by the charity and fore-
thought of some benevolent yrish, and the kind-
ness of some foreignr Catholies, houes lIad been
established in ail the large cities for the Irishe youth
wishing to consecrate thenselves ta ecclesias-
tical study. The principal Colleges were ii
Louvaine, Roine, Lisbon, and Paris, and there
were produced .sucaii as Colgau, O'Leary,
and Peter Walsh ; and, in saine ot these estab-
lisbments also, there were books puiblisheti un the
Irish language for the instruction of the risi Ca-
tholics at home. Thus the nations which iii for-
mer times, reaped benefits fron the labours of the
Irisih Missionaries, paid back, in the days of Ire-
land's distress, the blessings with whic' sihe liad
enriched thema in the days ofb er prosperity.-
Another way in which education was preserved
was in the Hedge Schools ; and, though a( pre-
sent time sane miglit be disposed ta throw
ridicule upon those schools, it ought to be re-
nembered that when education iwas prohibited,
it was here the spark was kept alive during long
years of persecution. (Applause.) Sucl were
the maeans by whîich the Irish Catholics en-
deavnured ta counteract the evil influences
of the Penal laws. There was yet another
way, whiich Ire was happy in mentionhing, because
the agents vere sone of their Protestant Iellor-
countrymen. It was this-as nally of the Ca-
thohes could not purchase lani in tieir own name
they often fourntiianyn i' their 'rotestant neigh-
bors willing ta do so lo' theml ; and it nften bap-
pened that Catiolics publicly matie over their
estates to Protestants, but iviti the secret under-
stinrding that te lands should only thus be kept
til iit wasiu ite inturet iof thIe real proprietors
agaii ta claimr them». .lBy this charitable fratid
imany a valuable estate wvas preser'ved ; and in no
case dlid any Protestant ever break the! trust
whiiic hiriad been repios iid in hin. Durring the
tumne of lhe two Georges, there a slight re-
lhuaationm in lavor of the Catholics, excepit, lhow-
ever, wrhen there vas any lear of a French inva-
sion. Tn the ieantinie, thIe Catholic people hat
been silently pr'ogr'essinrg, aud their iruubers were
increasitg; adtinilis ws Ite case Len, iu 17k
permission was graited to tle Curtholics for the
celebration io wornhiip. li 1778, the Englsi
Governnent, weared ivitl the contesi wtrith the
Aincricanu Colonies, and the sevun year.' var,
begni t tthink that there were sucl men in) ex-

1i*tence as tihe Jrisli Catholies. (Applause.)-
''e eliefBill ias nîow passe, by' i'rhich Ca-
thoIis w1re aWlo e turhae proper'ty, but
oinly mu îee suntpl e. Alte r tlIs penodi c.i amner thart
b hrillianît îepoc-cospicuoits aidt thei glboui of
age, -the arpperne of thre Ir'ish Volurnteers,
(Appmlaurse.) On lihe 15th September, 1782Q,
enme the Dungatinonr resol utionîs. Oni thle 30th

of February' 6>lhowmîg, a bih wias introduced lntoa
tihe TInsh Par'liamnt f'or thre 'rmova of tihe brîr-
dens theu pressing upron tIre nation ; andi on theo
16th Apîril, of the sanme year. Grattan rose ta
congrautulate thte .lrish Parhlament ou ils ntewly
am<lu'ired inidepenrdenrce ; but, aias ! Î8 years
after, thuat saine Parliament was dis::olv'ed. In
the year I 793, a. bill was passed gr-anting to the
Cathroles thec elective franchise, anti thre right ta
carry arus in theirit own udefence : rlso tihe righit
ta serve onr petty juries--to entcr the navy,
army>, colleges, &c. But they' werec stilI excludled
froma Parliamentr, andi fromn saume af the highest
places ai trust ; still these concessions wverc very
î'aluuable, and gave to the Catholics a desire ta
acquire comprlete independence. In 1794.,May-
nooth was foundedi; anrd, aut tire suggestionu of
Blurke, a gurant af £8,000 a-year was given;i
andi, irn 18411, it was at lengthr raisedi to f£3,0)
by the late Str Robert Peel. At the time of


